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Every stage of the endodontic treatment should be equally approached, giving each one the same importance: correct diagnosis, treatment orientation, meticulous cleaning and instrumentation and a sufficiently compacted obturation that would guarantee the impermeable sealing of the root-canal in its apical, lateral and coronal levels, coronal reconstruction and distance control.

Despite the fact that Shilder determined as primary objectives of the endodontic therapy: cleaning, instrumentation and filling of the root-canal appropriately, these objectives are not easy to achieve taking into account the complex anatomy of the root-canals system, which is characterized by the presence of curvatures, accessory canals, laterals and apical deltas.

Having defined obturation as the replacement of the space achieved in the surgical preparation of the root-canal by an inert or antiseptic, stable, three-dimensional and permanent material, its priority objective is to operate as an impregnable barrier to liquids and bacteria and the material for obturation must be sufficiently compacted to be radiographically acceptable.

Several studies have shown that the therapeutic successes and failures are closely related to the quality of the obturation and its transverse compaction.

Zerlotti (3) Ingle(4) Grossman(5) Holland(6), Leal(7) Leonardo(8) et al. agree to accept that the cause of failures of endodontic treatments is directly related to inadequately sealed root-cana.ls.

Others state that the leakage that facilitates a new bacterial contamination produces a new process of tissue disease. (9) (10) (11).

At present, the ideal obturation material is still being looked for through various research techniques. (12) (13) (14). Thus, in order to assess the apical obturation, the following has been suggested: microleakage with artificial coloring, bacterial microleakage, studies with fluid leakage, electrohistochemical methods and radioisotope marking. (15)

Traditionally, the assessment of the endodontic obturation quality has been done by radiographic observations of: the apical limit of obturation, the degree of compaction and the coronal obturation. (16). Yet this analogical view is limited, since it records a three-dimensional image on a plane. Even though every technique is valuable, none of them meets totally our expectations to estimate the quality of obturation.

The digital images are those obtained both by direct methods through radiopvisiograhs or Digoras systems and indirect ones through scanned x-rays. The digital images provide a new tool that enables us to visualize from another viewpoint the slight differences of gray concentrations.

The aims suggested for this work were as follows: digitalizing of periapical X-rays, applying some tools of a program of digital image treatment, and determining if they themselves favor the assessment of the endodontic obturation compaction.
METHODS AND MATERIALS

15 periapical radiographic plates from patients of the undergraduates of the Chair of Endodontics of the School of Dentistry of Rosario were selected. These plates corresponded to teeth with sealed canals. Some were assessed as acceptably well condensed and others as poorly condensed.

The radiographic plates were “scanned” using an Agfa Scanner, and transforming them into digital images.

For the image processing the "IMAGE TOOL”® program was chosen, which has been developed by the School of Dentistry of the University of Texas Health Center in San Antonio (UTHSCSA). The images are treated through the following tools:
1. Inverted Palette: it inverts or reverses the image colors of the radiographic plate;
2. Focusing filter – High Pass 3x3: it highlights the borders;
3. Shadow North West Filter it enhances the image, through “shadowing”;
4. Pseudo color Palette: it gives the image three basic colors (red, green and blue);
5. Image softener filter – Mean 3x3: it removes the color noise from the image, in the same way as
6. Image softener filter – Mean 7x7.

A comparative observation was carried out between the original image and those obtained after the application of each tool.

The results were arranged in a table with the following values: 1 when the resulting image was the same as the original; 2 when the resulting image was better than the original; and 3 when the resulting image was worse.

The data was statistically processed and summarized in a table. (see Table I).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>X-ray Digitized</th>
<th>High Pass 3x3</th>
<th>Palette Inversion</th>
<th>S North West</th>
<th>Pseudo Color Palette</th>
<th>Mean 3x3</th>
<th>Low Pass 7x7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table I
RESULTS

We started from an original digital image, made from the indirect capture of the scanning of a conventional radiographic plate, and we applied the High Pass 3x3 filter (fig. 1), whose main function is to highlight the borders, thus increasing the contrast. When comparing this to the original image, even though this tool adds color noise to the image, its application improved its quality.

Later the inverted palette tool was used, (fig. 2) which reverses the colors of the radiographic image. No differences were observed with the latter when comparing it with the original image. Simply, another way of visualizing it was obtained. It was ascribed value 1.

Later, the Shadow North West filter was applied (fig. 3), which gives the image a relief which does not improve the assessment of the quality of the endodontic sealing, but it allows the observer to visualize it as in third dimension, thus making it useful for teaching aims.

The pseudo color palette gives the original image color red for the radiolucyd areas, green for the intermediate ones, and blue for the radio-opaque ones. In most cases, this filter improves the interpretation quality, highlighting the obturation defects or the lack of compaction of the sealing mass.

The Mean 3 x 3 (fig. 4) and Low pass 7 x 7 (fig. 5) filters, also known as defocusing filters, distorted the image in all the cases, removing contrast from it, and thus losing the borders definition. In this study, it has not allowed us to improve the interpretation of the obturation quality.

These operations were repeated with all the radiographic plates.
CONCLUSIONS

The visual variations in the digital images were comparatively assessed, and not the traditional radiographic plates and digital images. Even though they have the same amount of information, what varies is the way in which they are represented: some filters improve the image quality and others deteriorate it. When comparing the different tools of the program used in the present study, it can be concluded that the images resulting from the High pass 3x3 filters, the pseudo color palette, are a great help to the interpretation of the obturation quality. The Mean 3x3 and 7x7 filters do not add any improvement and they produce image defocusing. Meanwhile, the Shadow North West filters and inverted palette do not add substantial advantages to the observer in most cases, but in some images they improve the interpretation quality.
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